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“British consulate? Yes, sir. Take 
the first to the left, and the third to the 
right, and go on till you come to a 
drunken sailor—that’s the British con
sulate.”

I am told that, the above direction 
was once actually given, and really the 
threshold of H. M. Ik’s consul is often 
marked with human wreckage. One 
bright May morning at St Gumbo Sir 
Martin Behan, accompanied by his 
pretty daughter 8ybil. found this offl- 
ci 1 n conversation with a cose of dis
tress, which had not been asked into 
his private room. They drew back and 
overheard this conversation:

“Have you been to the BL George’s 
society?”

“Yes—and they do not believe my 
story.”

“Well, it it rather—suppose, now, 
somebody else had told it to you; would 
you believe it?"

“A year ago I would nftt” said the 
man, frankly. No well set-up scare
crow would have changed clothes with 
him, and there was just a hopj that 
his emaciated condition was due to 
starvation and not to fever.

“So you can do nothing for me?” 
he asked.

“It is the hardest part of my day’s 
work to answer such questions,” the 
consul replied. “Officially I mutt not, 
privately I—ah. Sir Martin! back again 
so soon? Come in. ” The ease of dis- 

' tress stepped aside and the door closed 
against him- A.

“Tired of Florida already?”
“No, I should have liked to spend 

another fortnight there, uud Sybil was 
delighted with the glimpse she got of 
the Everglades; but,.I receivedatele
gram which calls me home without de
lay. Have you any letters for us?”

The bell was sounded, and a ready 
clerk apjx'ared with their “mail"— 
some of it for the baronet, more for his 
daughter, and a lot of newspapers for 
both.

“Can we catch Wednesday’* steam
er?”

“Hatdly. 
berths?”

“Not yet.”
“I'll do so for you at once* All 

boats are very full at this season. 
Which do you prefer—Cunard, White, 
Star, Inman?”

“Anything that’s first and fastest,” 
a good sail-
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The answer come that there was no 
chance for Wednesday, as the passen
gers could not reach New York in 
time; but they might go by the “City 
of Paris,” which was to sail on Satur
day at 11:15 a m.

Sir Martin and his daughter were in 
mourning for a distant relative from 
whom they had great expectations un
til sho died, and her will was read. 

I Then a hitch came. * T^e question was 
one of survivorship, ana |ou would not 
cure for the legal points on which it 
arose. Shortly it Same to thia The 
widow of Singleton Behan died of old 
age on tne :Jd oi February, 1888, leav
ing the bulk of her property to “the 
oldest or only son of „ my once dear 
friend, Clara, wife of Capt Maurice 
Vining, who may be living at the time 
of my death, and his heirs, etc., as part 
reparation for a wrong I did his 
mother.” The “remainder man,” or 
next in order, was “my cousin, Sir Mar
tin Behan, his heirs, administrators, 
executors and assigns.” Capt Vining 
died many years ago. His widow mar
ried again, and had one son who sailed 
from Madeira on the 29th of January, 
1888, and his ship the SS. “Magnolia,” 
was lost at sea on the 3d of February. 
Did he diq before the testatrix, or did 
she die first? All depended on that 
The old lady passed away so quietly 
that opinions differed as to exactly at 
what moment life became extinct It 
might have been at any time between 
half-past nine and eleven o’clock a 
m. As nothing could be done for her, 
no doctor was present

Clara’s son’s ship was seen on her 
beam ends, about to founder, at seven 
fifteen a. m., in such a storm that noth
ing could be done to save those on 
board. Might he, strong swimmer as 
he was known to be, hold out for three 
hours and fqrty-five minutes in that 
raging sea? If he did—if he outlived 
his benefactress for any fraction of 
time—the estates were his, and would 
go to his heirs. If he died first, then 
Sir Martin came in.

The “City of Paris” made a pleasant 
and speedy trip, and Sybil an agreea
ble acquaintance in the person of a 
strikingly handsome man, who sat next 
to her at table, and was very attentive 
all day. Ilis name on the passenger 
list was Hugh De Mauriac.

“I don’t like the fellow,*’ growled 
Sir Martin. “I’ve seen his face before 
somewhere." One reason for this dis
like was that Sybil seemed to like him 
very much, and all the father was up 
in arms against a possible adventurer.

“We've met before,” ha said, gruffly 
one day. “Where was it?”

“At the British consulate, St Gumbo. 
I was in a bpd fix then.”

Sir Martid turned away with an in
dignant snort and found hie daughter.

“I knew it!” he said. “The fellow is 
an imposter! He is that dirty tramp 
we saw at Consul Fountaine’s door, 
begging. How could he get the money 
to PV tor a first-class passage, and 
good clothes, and cigars and wine? 
Stole it of course. De Mauriac, in
deed! Jqst the sort of name such a 
rqacal would take.

“Oh, papa! He might have found 
some friends’*

“Fellows who go begging to con
sulates and St George’s societies have 
no friends. How dare he speak to 
you! You must cut him dead from this 
moment”

“That would be unkind, perhaps un- 
just” Sybil replied, sadly. “We shall 
be at Queenstown to-morrow. Plcass, 
dear papa, do not make me hurt his 
feelings. I will avoid him as much as 
possible. Remember that whatever he 
may be now, he was evidently once a 
gentleman. ”

“I’ll save you any qualms about it,” 
said her father, uecisively; and he 
his word.

There was a storm that day in 8ir 
Martin’s cabin, after which Sir. De 
Mauriac changed his place at thc tabic, 
and Sybil lost her appetite, ner father 
had an uneasy feeling that he did not 
get quite the best of it; and was heard 
to say that of all the cool, insolent 
scoundrels he had ever encountered, 
ths fellow who called himself De 
Mauriac was the worst.

He was not pleased to find on land
ing at Liverpool that the case officially 
entitled “In the matter of the goo is of 
Gophia Behan, deceased,” had been 
commenced that very day, and the 
consolation offered by his solicitor, to 
the effect that he could not bo of any 
assistance, made him very angry. He 
got into a temper with the customs’ 
officers, and this did not expedite the 
passing of his luggage. l(e became 
furious when “that scoundrel” (as he 
accustomed himself to call De Mauriac) 
passed and lifted his hat to Sybil, who 
stood behind her father in the agony 
which daughters feel when they see 
thc authors of their being making fools 
of themselves in public. These delays 
cost him his train—the last for that, 
day and the morrow was Sunday! As 
the fatal “Too late, sir,” was spoken 
and t’ie carriage rolled by he caught a 
glimpse of “that scoundrel” seated in a 
urst-class corner and chatting pleas
antly with—could his eyes deceive him? 
—the heir of a marquis and one of the 
molt fastidious men in London!

In the meantime the Behan will 
case, with two Q. Cs. on each side, and 
a wholo row of juniors representing 
tho various interests affected, had its 
first day in court, and a rare tilting of 
wits was displayed. The actual plain
tiff was tho lady named as “Clara" 
he wife of Capt. Maurice Vining,” 

v. ho claimed as heir and next-of-kin to 
her shipwrecked son. The actual de
fendant was Sir Martin. It suited one 
sklj to expedite the death of tho testa- 
trix, and prolong tho other life. The ' 
opposition fought hard to show that 
the former lived for several hours after 
half past nine o’clock, and that thc 
latter was sucked down with his ship 
and drowned instantcr. All this trou
ble was caused by the words “living at 
tho time of my death.” tho consequen
ces of which, the old lady had not fore
seen. Her intention was to benefit 
Mrs. Vining through tome one of her 
children, fearing, perhaps, that a direct 
gift would not be welcome on account 
of their quarrel, and now—if thc pre
sumptions relied upon on behalf of Sir 
Martin should prevail—she would get 
nothing.' But the will had to speak 
for itself. As the case proceeded, the 
difference of time between the final 
sinking of the ship and the actual dp- 
mise of the testatrix was reduced, ac
cording to the balance of evidence, to 
half-an-hour; and, at the rising of the 
court, the judge suggested a compro
mise.

“You will have all to-morrow,” he 
said, “to think about it”

As soon os thc Sunday crawler land
ed Sir Martin in London, he left Sybil 
in charge of their impedimenta, and 
rushed to the private residence of his 
sol’Htor.

••Compromise? Ridiculous!” he blus
tered. “The board of trade report is 
official—do you understand me, sir?— 
official! You should have protested 
against any attempt to dispute it The 
ship sank at seven o’clock.” Then, for 
the first time, he learned the name of 
his opponent in the cause, which in 
their correspondence had been always 
entitled "re Behan,” or “Behan’s Wilt” 
It was the same as “that scoundrel” 
bore—De* Mauriac! “By. the Lord!” he 
exclaimed, “this may be another Tich- 
borne case, but 1’11 fight it to the bitter 
end.”

The bitter end came on Monday 
morning, when Mrs. De Mauriac ap
peared in court—no longer, as before, 
in deep mourning—and accompanied 
by a gentleman, who was immediately 
put into the witness-box His story 
had the hall-marks of truth all over it 
He was Hugh De M auriac. When thc 
88. “Magnolia” was settling down he 
seized the first thing at hand, a hen
coop, aftd jumped overboard with it 
He was pickbd up the dext day but one 
by a Norwegian bark,, bound for 
Buenos Ayres. There he was laid up 
With fever for six weeks. Thence he 
worked his passage as a coal trimmer 
to Rio, and thence to 8t Gumbo. Hav
ing failed to obtain any assistance 
there, not even a chance to shovel coal, 
he felt himself beaten at lust; but as 
he left the consulate—homeless, hope* 
less, penniless, not knowing which way 
to turn and starve—he ran against a 
friendysa man to whom he had once 
done a good turn and who remembered 
it Thanks to him, he was able to re
appear as a geqtleman, and return to 
his home.

Why had he not written to his moth
er from any of the places he had men
tioned? He did. He wrote her five 
etters in all, but, aa hard luck would 

have it, she went abroad on hearingiof 
his (supposed) death, and left no ad- 
dreaa

By this time all presumptions were 
upeeL and the question became one of 
identity* Sir Martin’s Q. Ck made a 
gallant fight but had to give in. The 
dead letter offloe brought the missing 
correspondence to life. A doseh unim
peachable witnesses recognized “dear 
old Hugh,” and poor Sophy Behan had 
her will in every sense of the word. 
There had been a romance in her life, 
but “that to another story.”

You will therefore be surprised to 
hear that after all the case was com
promised, and this was done in such a 
manner that the heirs of Sir Martin 
Behan became also the heirs of Hugh 
De Mauriac, simply because Sybil was 
their mother. —Albany De Fonblanque. 
in Black and White.

A COLORADO CAVE. 
————— *

Peculiar Experience of a Party of 
neasure-Seekera.

Th*

There la a cave near Rockwood, a 
• on the llenver A Rio Grs.de 

railroad, which has been vtoiteu by 
many persons living near, as well as by 
parties from Durango. No particular 
mention o! the ca*< has been made, as 
it seemed to be I. tile worthy of notice 
—nothing(unique or striking.

~ pcent Sunday a number of 
Bekers left this city, says the 
dfia, to join a party at Rock- 
i tyad planifed to visit the cave, 
xo’c. »ck in the afternoon the 
M the party, having disposed 

of their'dinner, began to climb the hill, 
. near me top of which the mouth of the 
cave is located.

After much exertion the foremost of 
the pa.ty reached the mouth of the 
cave, and being in advance of his com
panions they were much startled to see 
him fall backward into the low oak 
brush as if he had been thrown from a 
catapult. His companions, pushing for
ward more vigorously, soon came to his 
resciye and “ 
be tumble, 
scramiMM I ______,_____ ____
could giro no explanation of his sudden 
removal from the opening of the cavern.

the an 
up till 
steep 
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STRANGE NOISES.
The Boomlne of C>uoa Heard U the 

Delta ea the OMges.
For many years strange noises have 

been heard over half the large area of 
the Ganges delta, for which no satisfac
tory cause has been discovered. The 
noises are called the Barisal guns from 
the chief town of the districts to which 
they are mostly confined.

The Asiatic society of Bengal has dis
cussed the sounds, says the St L»uto 
Post-Dispatch, but the learned mem
bers are no nearer a solution than when 
the subject was taken up nineteen years 
ago.

The sounds resemble the explosion of 
bombs or the thunder of heaw guns. 
They occur at regular intervals, but 
most frequently in the rainy season, 
and their usual accompaniment is a 
southerly wind. They are heard along 
one hundred miles of the coast and up 
the many branches of the delta from 
fifty to one hundred,jnlles Inland, and 
due north as far as Garro hills, about 
one hundred and fifty miles from the 
coast. The low lying, swampy roost 
region for fifty miles inland is thinly in
habited, and, strange as it may appear, 
ao one ever seems to be at or near the 
place where the noises originate.

The n.tises are variously assigned to 
atmospheric electricity, to subterranean 
or subaqueous agencies, to the bursting 
<jf bamboo*—which last, however, pro
duces a noise more like the crack of 
musketry than the boom of artillery— 
and also to the breaking of the surf rol
lers along the northern shore of the buy 
of Bangui, the sound of which, it is 
urged, is borne far inland along the 
river channels. The discussion showed 
chiexiy t hat the learned men were sadly 
perplexed, and the only conclusion they 
reached was that as yet sufiicient data 
had not I been collected to trace the 
sound.-, to'kheir origin.

ITEM8 OF INTEREST,

There are more Germane than Iris!* 
in the United States.

Thc world uses three and a half mil 
lion steel pens a day.

Tn weight of si,000,000,000 is eqm. 
' to that of 41,045 men.

The human brain weighs one-thirt' 
fifth of the whole body.

It has been discovered that almanac 
date back to the year 100 A. D.

Tn screw in the fourth jewel wheel 
of a watch is so small that a lady’s thim
ble would hold 1,000,000 of them.

Owing to the salmon industry thc 
Columbia river is said to give out mor 
more wealth than any other river in 
the world.

In New Yo^-city the quantity of 
huckleberries*', **1s ten times that of 
any other berr/S^h-ied buckle berries, 
in winter time, Always bring a fair 
price.

Tn keeper of a barroom in San Fran 
cisco, while Hmong his casks in the cel
lar, was killed by the explosion of ar 
empty cask, one of the staves crushing 
hia skull. His light ignited the. no 
cumulated fumes in the cask.

►0 to know wbat the cause was, 
eempany in a body pushed 

which has a particularly 
t near the mouth of the 
the astonishment of the 

, th*1niit*nt after step- 
found them

selves all piled together in a spot near 
where the flrJ.t had landed

It Irak but a little while to recover 
from the entanglement, when they be
gan to inquire the cause of •• is sudden 
excitement. They all agreed that they 
hud iecn nothing to cause such a thing, 
and they M’i're curious to know the 
reason for the phenomenon. But how 
to find out what they wished was the 
thing to decide.

At last it was determined that the 
strongest gentleman of the party 
should gain a position at the side of the 
entrance, and, thus protected, get an 
opportunity to reconnoiter. So, taking 
a circuitous route and avoiding a posi
tion directly in front of thc opening, 

■ they soon found themselves close be
side the entrance. Cautiously putting 
his head out beyond the protecting 
wall the foremost peered in. IlisJiut 
in mediately took flight down thc de- 
livity, but he was thus made aware of 

.he exact state of affairs.
The philosophy of the current of air 

in caves suddenly dawned upon him. 
As is well known, the air on a warm 
lay in summer is much lighter on the 
■utside of a cave or cellar than it is in- 
-ide. Consequently, tha cold, lieavy air 
rushes oit with great violence—enough 
in this case to cause the trouble spoken 
of and throw thc party down thc hill.

Later, telatmg this tale, an old timer 
told of a former adventure of his at the 
tame plow. On a cold day in the early 
winter he was tracking a deer along 
this hillside, when he was astonished to 
jco thc cove open up before him, and he 
noticed th|t the snow seemed to have 
been disturbed very recently, as though 
a body had been dragged into the en
trance.

Without thinking he stepped forward 
to examine into the cause of the dis
turbed condition of the snow, when he 
felt himself violently pulled into the 
:ave, the force pulling him from his feet/ 
He felt a shock and for awhile was ob- 
ivious to all around him. When his 
«nses returned he found he was lying 
iy and partially upon the body of a 
leer. Upon examination he found the 
oody of the deer yet warm.

This led to closer examination still, 
de at last determined that the force of 1 
.he current of air blowing into the cave 1 
nod drawn the, deer in, killing it, but 
that when he was drawn in the shock 
was somewhat obviated by his striking 
the deer, thns saving him from death.

The explanation is just the reverse of 
the other, the air being warmer insMe 
of the cave than out. The current flows 
into thc cave during the winter, thns ac
counting* for the strange affair.

—----- -----------
Bwk er W«l«Ms sag Meeeuree.

British weights and measures—those 
now in use in the United States—are 
baaed upon the weight of a cubic inch 
of distilled water, which parliament, in 
the reign of George IV., decided to be 
252,458 grains. Recent experiments 
ihow that a cubic inch of water at the 
temperature of maximum density 
equal 258,285 standard'grains. On this 
account scientists are urging the read
justment of the gallon, buaheL etc.

NEGROES IN LONDON.
No Prejudices AgiltMt Klick Skins In ths 

Hritlsli Capital. ■—
In London a negro can go into the 

finest route Grants and be served just like 
a wh ite man, says a letter in the Rich
mond (Va.) Dispatch. He can sit at 
any public table, if he is quiet and can 
pay thc bill. White waiters serve him 
without u murmur, and the American 
darky imagines he is sitting sideways 
on a cloud, picking a harp witli one 
hand and eating honey with the other, 
when he is turned loose in the English 
metropolis with fifty dollars in his 
pockets.

Entering a restaurant on the Strand 
in London while there recently, I was 
surprised to observe at the table two 
coal-black negroes and twowl itc wom
en. My first impulse was to instantly 
depart, for such a sight in the Un.ted 
States would surely not have been pos
sible, but as no one knew me in the 
place I finally concluded to watch thc 
proceeding. The women appeared to 
be in high glee, especially as glass after 
glass of beer was emptied by all four of 
the persons at the table. The negroes 
were undoubtedly from the United 
States, as they frequently alluded to 
things and events in Baltimore and 
Waslnm-ton. The women wei 

at the conversation
dusky companions, and tne darkies, to 
save th<4r manners and to prevent thc 
loud laughter so characteristic of their 
race, were continually stuffing the nap
kin in their mouths. It was a sight not 
*oon to be forgotten by an American 
md every moment it looked as if the. 
white women would embrace thc ne
groes, so close did they got to each 
other. Of course the women were of 
the comi.'jn class, but they were quite 
good looking and well dressed.

A LITTLE VARIETY.

There are 5,000 Japanese in ban Fran 
cisco.

A good camel will travel one hun
dred miles a day for ten days. ,

More than a million people are treated 
in the hospitals of London each year.

Within forty mihntee the other day 
at Hamilton, flfo., one cat killed and 
stocked up twenty-eight rats.

A clock at Port Huron, Mich., recent
ly made its first stop in thirty-foai 
years, breaking’the main spring.

Tnx gauge of the Roman chariots twe 
thousand years ago was four feet ciglit 
and n half inches—same as standard 
railroad gauge of to-day.

A Ciiarlottevtlle (Va.) man was a 
few days ugo sent to jail for stealing 
ten cents’ worth of corn fodder. It re
quired two nen to arrest him and cost 
the state ten dollars for the proceed
ings.

The most celebrated collection of 
fans in the world is now in the print
room of the British museum. It wuh 
brought together by Lady Charlotte 
Scribner, who presented the fans to. the 
muse .

SINCE LAF/T WE MET. -
Thirty barr-|~J'of incense were 

burned during. '\i'ee days’ ceremonial 
in Siam recently.

Thomas Sebastian Brennan, the 
newly appointed commissioner of the 
street cleaning department of New 
Ycrk, stands six feet six and one- 
fourth inches in his stockings.

The chute in a logging camp at Clif
ton. Orc., is three-quarters of a mile in 
length, and is one of the longest eluites 
in thc world. The bottom is shod with 
railroad iron. A log slides the whole 
length in twenty seconds.

There was a “Boston tea party” on 
the other shore of the continent not 
long ago. A freight car accidentally’ 
broke loose on the wharf at San Fran
cisco, and twenty thousand pounds of 
tea was speedily emptied into the buy.

A statement prepared at the post of
fice department shows that the number 
of post offices in the country on J uno 
30. 1801, was 54,391, as follows: First- 
class, LWf Second-class, 550; third-class, 
2,2'0; fourthr-claas, 51,449. This is an 
increase of 2,000 offices during the year.

The Naval (Mleer’s Title.

The title of a naval officer 
plied to one of the officials 
custom house has always been__
aaignia to most people, and verg few 
have any idea of how it was created. 
Thc office dates back to the colonial 
lays, when Charles IL was king of 
England and his brother, afterward 
James IL, was duke of York. James 
received a percentage on all customs 
receipts in America, and was also lord 
‘iigh admiral of tho English navy? He 
bad very little confidence in the men 
whon> liis brothers selected as collec
tors df customs imllHa, country, and in 
order to protect liis own interests he 
insisted on appointing a man whose 
duty it would be to approve every per
mit issued by the collector before it 
would be valid. As lord high admiral 
he naturally selected these mon from 
his own officers and placed a naval 
officer in every custom house in the 
British provinces in America. Both 
the office and the duties remain prac
tically unchanged to this day, ana the 
“naval officer,” who Is merely an 
auditor, must still countersign all per
mits.—Philadelphia Record.

The first cotton gin, mode by Ell 
Whitney, will be exhibited at the expo
sition.

Michigan will construct its building 
wholly of Michigan material, and will 
send it to Chicago in sections.

Among the exhibits from southern 
California will be a model constructed 
to illustrate irrigation. A committee 
has already been chosen to prepare It.

Siam has decided to make an exhibit 
at Chicago, which will eclipse thc ohe it 
made at the Paris exposition, where it 
carried off the honors in thc Oriental 
section.

The preparation of Colorado's exhibit 
to progressing energetlcslly. Besides 
the mineral, agricultural and educa
tional exhibits, the flora and fauna of 
the state will be shown in great com- 
mleteness.

WAYS OF THE WICKED.

The boldest band of thieves in New 
.York city consists of three little girl 
Xlio operated in the large flats of the 
wealthy. *

A coin dealer in New Orleans lias 
lxson detected in the manufacture of 
bogus coFna, antique and modern, for 
which there happens to be a demand.

T.n: five-doll ar coyote bounty of Los 
Angeles, Cal., has prompted an ingeni
ous fellow there to manufacture three 
scalps out of one hide. He does it, too, 
in a manner that defies detection.

Pirates have put in an appearance 
on Long Island sound. They swoop 
lown upop the wealthy dwellers along 
the shores and have secured much 
booty. They have rakish sailboats in 
which they make good their escape.

POINTS FOR MERCHANTS.

Pay as you go.
Never fool in business matters.
Learn to think and act for yourself.
Don’t stop to tell stories in business 

hours. ,
' Do not meddle with business you 
know nothing of.

Have order, system, regularity and 
also promptness-

A man of honor respects his word as 
he does his bond.

If you have a place of business be 
found there when wanted.

THINGS NOT TO DO.

Don’t be timid about making yourself 
agrecablo.

Don’t go as far as you can without 
crossing the line of propriety.

Don’t think another person’s insipid
ity puts your sense in the shade.

Don’t be hospitable from a desire to 
show off, but from a desire to please.

Don’t think that the deepest dis
couragement will prevent the return of 
cheerfulness and new effort.

Don’t think that other people's lives 
are romantic. If they are, they are so 
stupid to the persons themselves that 
they do not know It. —

• V
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The iron and steel industry is one of the 
moot important in the United States. In 
1860, the last year of our low tariff period, 
the production of pig iron in the United 
States was

59 pounds per capita.
In 1890 the product of pig iron per capi

ta was 330 pounds.
Is it any wonder that British iron and 

stool workers want t> break down our pro
tective tariff?

W. 0. Morrow ha* * characteristic sketch 
in the Argonaut of December 28th, which 
is something of Christmas issue, contain
ing four pages more of reading than the 
ordinary issue. Mr. Morrow’s stos^ is 
called " Some Queer Experiences," and it 
is a curious string of tales—the strange and 
supernatural experiences of a creature 
singularly open to Influences that seldom 
affeota the general citizens of this works, 
day world. It is in Mr. Morrow’s best 
style—a strange, mystical, weird story, 
without the strong element of the horribl 
that so oftsn marks Mr. Morrow ’s stories.

Senator Preston B. Plumb, of Kansas, 
riled suddenly of apoplexy in his room at 
Washington on Sunday morning. The 
body was taken to the Senate Chamber on 
Monday and appropriate cervices were held 
in the presence of members of both the 
Senate and House, the President and Cab
inet, Supreme Judges, Diplomatic Corps, 
etc., after whioh the remains were taken 
to the train for hi* late borne, where the 
funeral ceremonies were very imposing, 
Senator Plumb having been the most popu
lar man in Kansas.

- The war fooling against Chili is spread
ing throughout the country at the repeated 
outrages and insults to Americans in that 
country. There is a possibility that war 
may be deolared at an early day, but it is 
probable the new President and Cabinet, 
which took office to-day, may see the errors 
of their wsys and think it best to apologize 
and pay an Indemnity. But a uood thrash
ing is what they want, to maiKthem re
spect Americans and Old (Jtory in the L 
tare.

It is reported that 76 men were drafted 
ont of the Yellow‘Jacket mines at Gold 
Hili Iasi Wednesday night. The working 
force retained now numbers 50 men. The 
reason for the draft is said to be owing to 
the low value of the ore being extracted, 
which was not a paying proposition.—Car- 
son News.

The 8. F. Report eayATbat Judge San 
derson is the unanimous choice of the San 
Francisco Superior Judges for Presiding 
Judge next year, to «ucoecd Judge Wallace. 
It is to be hoped he will not attempt the 
" one man" power racket again.

Tbe Hawthorne Bulletin say. the delin- 
quant Hal of Eatn.ralda county foots up 
only $381 81, of which considerable h*s 
rino. bwn oollMted. Th* taxon collected 
nmount to $37,302 85. Pretty good for 
Ksmornldn county? * i'

New York is not going to bo behind her 
sister States in its exhibit at the World’s 
Fair. A bill has been prepared for passage 
by the Legislature making an appropri
ation of $500,000 for a State exhibit. It 
should bo at least $1,000,000.

Baoently two eases of idiocy in Cincin
nati, resulting from retarded ahull growth, 
wore cured by a surgical operation follow
ed by trepanning. Capable surgeons be 
lisvo that all similar cases can nor be 
cured.'

Heorotary Blaine has accepted an invite. 
Mon to address ths Boaton Chamber of Com. 
nteroa al their annual banqjiat to be given 
ob the 7th of January.

Daring the greater part of December, 
Meronry, Mara, Saturn and Uranus are 
morning stars, and Venus, JJnpiter, and 
Nsptune evening stars.

Vensnela baa fifty-six holiday* every 
year, On these occasions the people close 
their stores and enjoy themselves in ohick- 
oa ighta and other tropical amusement*.

It U lima th* Ban Frssoiseo papers gave 
their readers a rest on the Grand Jnry de
cision. and give them something fresh.

A new mineral has been discovered in 
Texas which Is said to bo seven times spong
er than any other when made into wire.

It is eaid that a cup of hot cinnamon tea 
taken before retiring will knock the 
grippe higher than a kite.

la

Whittier, the Quaker poet ia 84 yearn of

The new reduction works at Reno will, 
d is hoped, bo running in a week or so.

THAT UFort
9 ________ \ 9 •

The Ban Francisco illegal Grand Jury 
has submiitted Its report to Judge Wallace. 
It doe* not “ oorne down" on any of the
Legiriaton by name, but My* the last Leg
islature was the worst we have had. It 
scores the AaseMqr of that City aud County, 
and give* the names of firms, corporations 
and estates that were aaseaseil much too 
low. which hom •• that th* State
a>w«ra of Equalization acted sensibly iu 
raising the asaesowent roll of Sat, Francia- 
co laat Summer. After the report wasanb- 
mitted Judge Wallace ad dressed [he Jury 
at great length in regard to the decision of 
th* Supreme Court, which he pronounced 
wrong, and his remarks, as given in the 
Poet, shows that Wallace smarts .multi tbe 
lashing the Supreme Court gave him. Ho 
talked very insultingly of the Court, and 
particularly of Justice McFarland, who 
wrote the decision. He defended his ac
tion in appointing an elisor to summon tbe 
Jury on tbe ground that the offices of ths 
Sheriff and Coroner were to be investigated/ 
Judge Wsltsce knows that ©very Grand 
Jury in the State inveatigates those officer, 
and. in fact they can investigate tbe doings 
of an elisor or any other person, so under 
Wallace's reasoning a Grand Jury could 
not be summoned as the Grand Jury has 
the power td '4'investigate” everybody.— 
The Supreme Court made tbe “ galled jade 
wince," and has put a >top to the "one 
man power" racket, for a time at bast.— 
Judge Wallace overreached bimaelf when 
he followed up his Grand Jury elisor busi
ness by appointing tin outsider to summon 
a trial jury and then setting 
Bruner to be tried by himself, 
of his proceedings were for 
good, there has been too much 
hind it.

A Now Industry Created by, the De
mand* of Fashion.

A director of children's parties ia one 
of the latest industries created by the 
need of the fashion* bld world, Isays the 
New York Times. The yonng »cions of 
the “four hundred" and their imitators 
are no longer content with games 
and dancing and a supper—like their 
elders, aome special entertainment m;u>t 
Im* provided. The “directori' attlbds 
to all this, addresses the Invitations, 
provides the music, cugugubthe caterer 
and discusses with hi:n a suitable menu, 
comes early to the house on the day of 
the fete, arranges flowers and other 
decorations, puts away breakable bric- 
a-brac (for even the J title children of 
the rich will romp), 1s‘on hand at the 
arrival of tbe small guests, and after 
the presdigitutor, Ihmch and Judy, tul>- 
leaux, or whatever show is over, starts 
games and dancing, and in various ways 
keeps up the spirit of the affair. More 
than all this, the director returns tbe 
next day to superintend the restoration 
to its normal condition of the house aft
er such a visitation as a (Children’s par
ty. Of course, the director is a woman, 
and several of them are finding a fair * 
support in this pursuit, transferring 
their services duripg the summer to the 
out-of-town cottages of their patrons.

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.
—•... i i i f Ai

Quick Time and Cheap Fares 
To Easters sad European Cities, 

via the Great Trann-coDtinenUl all-rail Routes
—or th*----

Southern Pacific 
Company. • 
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.) .

Daily Express Train* make prompt connections 
T wlihitne several Railway line* lu the Eaat,

AMD AT

NEW YORK and NEW ORLEANS
With the several Steamer Lines to
ALL EUROPEAN PORTS.

LEGAL.

SUMMONS.
->■-

N THE 8UPERIOR COURT OF THE COttNTY

HOTELS. LEGAL

the case of 
While some 
the public 
politics be*

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF 1_____
of Alpine, State of California.

8AMUKL NEWMAN, Plaintiff, v*. HEN) 
TA E. BARNES AND HIRAM B. BARNE 
fondants.

Action brought in the Superior Court pf the 
aald Couuty of Alpine, State of Callforult, and 
the Coniplulut Died in said Couuty ot Alpine, 
lu the office of the Clerk of said Superior Cour:. 
C. C. P. Sec. 407.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
------AMD—

* TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
, attached to OveriAnd Express Trains.

gtp" Ticket* soldi 81qef>ln<-Car Berths _ 
cured and proper inferinaUqp given upon appll 
cation at the Company’s Offices, where nassen 
ger* calling in peraou can secure choice of 
routes, etc.

Orders Sold at y,oweat_Rates fo 
ticketa for passage from Hmropo 
and Eastern Cities to any point In 
tbe Pacific State, and Territories. 
Theee Orders, if not need, will be 
redeemed at the fall amoaat paid 
tberefor.

KICK D OKAY, T. II. GOODMAN,
Gen. Traffic Manager. Geu. Pa**. Agt.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

»•

ALLEN HOUS?,
BRIDGEPORT. MONO COUNTY, 

CALIFORNIA

First-Clas^ In Its Appoint
ments.

nr Livery and Feed Stable oonneeted 
with the HoteL
The patronage of thaPubHc respectfully so

licited. '»
myao-lf LEWIS A. MURPHEY.

OCCIDENTAL 
HOTEL, 
Main street.

BODIE.. CAL.

N. W. UOYD,—.J’roprlBtor

II1HE ABOVE HOTEL WILL BR 
-R conducted a* first-class in all its Depart
ment*.

The Table Cannot Be 
Ehccelled.

THE ROOMS ARE F1BBT-CLABV
Being Heated and Kept Scrupulously Clean.

Very Best Atteatiei, as well as the Bast
Accomodations

• NUMMONK

Fl THE SUPERIOR COURT, OF THE COUM- 
ty of Mono, State of California.

MRS. CLARA MAGGIE KOHL, Plaintiff, vs 
TRED. ALBERT KOHL. Defendant.

brought in Ute Superior Court oHKe

1 «y of Mono, State of Californl*.
-------- ----------------------

FRED. _
CoAunlvnof MooL; Vto^o’fTrilf^nV'^d tte 
Com plaint filed in the offioe of the Clerk of aaid County.

Bax H. Millie, PtalntUPe Attorney.
The Popple of the State of Callfornla tend 

Greeting io
FRED. ALBERT KOHL, Defendant

You are hereby required to appear in an ac
tion brought against you by the ahovo named 
Plaintiff, fa the Superior Court of the said eoun- 

elusive of the day of service, after the servloo 
on you of thia summons—if served in thia eoun- 
ty; or, if served eleevhere, within thirty days.

n}uylJ?> ker maiden name e< Clara Har-
glo Radley; that yon be required to pay a reaeM- 
able *um>ofmoney intothto Court to defray the

Myte

Fins PAPtBe.—Will s. Green, the Vet- 
eran Journalist of the Colusa Sup, baa rea
son to be proud of the issue of the Sun of 
December 15th, it being a 24 page paper 
devoted to Colusa county, of which it gives 
an exhaustive description and history, and 
it will be of great benefit to that county.

Bro. Lemmon, of the Santa Ilosa Re
publican. issued a mammoth paper last 
week, descriptive of the “lovely county of 
Sonoma, and giving nu exhaustive account 
of Santa Rosa, SoLorna'a priucipal city. 
It is an edition that should be widely cir
culated by the Santa Rosatis, who have one 
of the prettieatYowns in California.

•*___ The People of the State of California, send
Greeting to HENRIETTA E. BARNES tAND

costs and expanse* of thi. Action and Ct 
fees; that you b«tarther Mqulrnd to 1 
Plaintiff tbesum of thirty dollars, |ML set 
or such other sum aa th. Bon. Cowt may 
just during the pend.acy of this aetton. a 
such other time aa th. ktotuta. nrMMib for general relief. All of whtah wUli^n. _

Hon. Court for the relief therein itntntol. fn 
the Complaint.

Given under my hand Mid the Baal of the superior Court «T JK
County of Mono, Bt.t. of Calf fornla, thia 14th day^>f B«vm- 
ber, in the year of v — - 
thousand eight mi 
nlnaty-on*.

J. D. MUBFHXT, Clerk,

rui

stHOT SPRINGS’ HOTEL,

SAMVEL FALKS..,—................. .......Proprietor
JUNCTION OF THE ANTELOPE AND

SONORA WAGON ROADS, - 

<«6 tulles from Sonora and 30 front Bodie) 

MONO COUNTY. CAL.

RAILROAD LANDS
For Lands in Central and Northern California, 

Oregon, Nevada and Utah, apply to or address 
W. H. MILLS, Land Agent, C. P. R. R.

* San Francisco.w.ski 
For Lands In Southern California, aPp y to or 

address
JEROME MADDEN, Land Agent, 8. P. R. R 

San Francisco.

Indorsed:
No. 888. Superior Court, County of Mono.
C. M. Kohl, Plaintiff, V. F. A. Enhi, Twieui.st 
Summons.

[ Filed Nov. 17th, 1801.
J. D. MuBrnsY, Cloriu 

Bex. H, Mims, Plaintiff’s Attorney. n»SmHIRAM B. BARNES, Defendants.
You are hereby required to appear in mi ac

tion brought against’you by the above-nilmed 
Plaintiff iu tile Superior Court of the said Coun
ty of Alpine. State of California, and to answer 
the Complaint filed therein, within ten days, ex
clusive of the day of service, after the service 
on you of this Summons If served within this 
Alpine County; or, if served elsewhere, within 
thirty days,

The said action Is brought to obtain judgment 
against you quietlug the title of piriutlffui and 
to, and adjudging him to be the owner, and en
titled to the ponsessiou of thnt certain parcel of 
mining ground situate in the Hope Valiev and 
Blue Lakes Mining District, formerly Hope Val
ley and Bed Mountuiu MInIng District, Alpine 
County, California, and being that portion of 
the “ Altura” Quartz Mining Claim, claimed by 
plaintiff, conflicting with the so called " Altura" 
Quart* Mining Claim, claimed by you defend
ants, which is described as follows, to wit: Be 
ginning at a point 011 the N0.-thwe.1t boundary 
of the said mining claim, claimed-by dqienu- 
ants, where it is intersected by the Nqrfheast 
boundary of the Quartz Mining Claim of plain
tiff: thence, V-r. Hi0 :«P E. 1st. 8. 5j° E. 22.72 
chstopoint; tlienoe, 2d. S. 31UQ W. 8.5j chs to 
point: thence, 3d, N. IW° W. 22,72chs to poult; 
thence, 4th. N. 31^' E. 8.59 chs to point of be 
ginning; from which point of beginning, the 
N. W. Corner of the said Mlnirg Claim of plain
tiff bears North. MK W. 6.18 clis distant.con- 
taiping un are.tl of 19.51 acres. Also, to have 
any pretended claim or Y%tate of dufendants 
or either of them in or to said parcel of ground 
adjudged void and for costs of suit, as will more 
fully appear by reference to the Complaint op 
file herein, reference to which is hereby ex
pressly made.

And you are-hereby notified that if you foil to 
appearand answer the sata Complaint, as above 
required, said Plaintiff will apply to the C6url 
for the relief demanded in said CompTniut.

Witness my.hand and Seal of .the Su
perior Court of the said Couuty of 

|ls| Alpine, State of California, thia 
30th day of September, a. ». 1891.

FRANK SMITH, 
Clerk.

Indorsed: No. —v Superior Coiirt. County of 
41l,1,|e-»5tateYirc^forutic‘ '’NflpitTMnent No. —.

Samuel Newinaii/rHrliitiffV Henrietta E. 
Barnes and Hirain B Barnes,'DefcVidants.

Original Sumuions. Filed Sept. 8d, 1891.
- - FRANK SMITH, Clerk.

Reddick* 3olinsky, Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
[ol0 2mi

GELATT’S '
BRIDGEPORT 

LINE? ’ "
Carrying the United States Mail.

rhl* well-known and popular Summer Ke 
sort Is pleasantly situat'd on the eastern slope 
of the Sierra Nevada Mountains amid wild 
and picturesque scenery, which offer* superior 
inducement* ibr tourist*. Tue beet of acoom- 
modatiou* for lam Hies, the rootna being lame 
aud airy. For invalids tbe

STEAM, MUD AND SWIMMING BATBH
Tbe best of Wines, iuquors and Cigars at th* 

Bar.
Good Fishing in Walkor fave*.
Commodious Stabling. my2S-U

MBCELLANIOUl.

K G. HUGHES

blacksmith and

Imi-oiitant Trade Name Decision.
Judge Thayer, of the United States Circuit 

Court at St. Louis, has-recently handed down an 
opinion, and granted a perpetual injunction 
against the defendants ;in the case of The Hos 
tetter Company against the Bruggemnn. Rein
ert Distilling 0o„ alias " Gold Spring Distilling 
Co.,-’prohibiting the advertising, manufactur
ing or selling of any article of stomach bitters, 
either In bulk, by the gallon or otherwise, or Jn 
any way making use of the name " Hostetter” 
exceptfin connection with the sale of thegenti- 
ine bitters, which are always sold iu bottles se
curely sealed; and also prohibiting the sale of 
any bitters iu bulk, though the name " Hostet
ter” be hot used, but the suggestion made to the 
purchaser that be can put them in the emi.ty 
Hostetter bottles, and purchasers would trot dis-required, said Plaintiff will hi 
cover the dilTferenctf. His dectaiou supports The ' “ 
Hostetter Company in the exclusive use of the 
name” Hostetter” in connection with either the 
manufacture or sale of stomach bitters jin any 
manner or form whatsoever, and firmly estab
lishes its ownership in the |name " Hostetter” n 
A^TiiADE Name.” w

NEW TO-DAY

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE AND 

PERSONAL PROPERTY-

Notice is hereby given that in 
pursuance of an order of the Superior 

Court of the County of Mono. State of Califor
nia. made on the 14th duy of lieceinber, 1891, 
in the matter of the Estate of w. 11. STAN
TON, deceased, the undersigned, the Admin
istrator of said Estate, will sell nt private sale, 
to the highest bidder, for o*sh, in gold coin 
of the Culled States, anti sii)>jeel to confirma
tion by said Superior Court, on
WltbjiESDAY, the 6th DAY of JANUARY, 1892, 

at 1 o’clock P. M., at the Law Office 'of Chas. 
L. Haves,' in Bridgeport, County of Mono, Slate 
of California, all the right, title, interest, and 
estate of the said ML~H. Htinton, nt the time 
of his death, and all Die right, title ami inter 
C*t thnt the said estate has, by operation of lnw 
or otherwise, acquired other than <w in addi 
tlon to that of the snid intestate, nt the time 
of his death, in mid to

All that certain lot, piece or pnrccl of land, 
situate, lying and being in the Town of Bridge
port, Mono County. California, bounded and 
particularly described as follow.*, to wit:

Commencing nt North East corner of lot own
ed by P. G. Hughes, between Main and Brya it 
streets, and running ka.-terly 4<4).8 feel to 
Bridge street; thence running South Westerly 
along Bridge street XII feet to the junction of 
Bridge and Main streets; theuce Westerly 
along Main street 170 feet; thence Northerly 
201 feet to the place of beginning, and con
taining 68,180 square feet of land. The above 
described land being on the Nortn West Quar
ter of Section 38, Township 5, North of Range 
25 East. M. D. M., with improvements thereon, 
consisting of one building formerly used as a 
saloon.

Terms and Conditions of Sale: Cash in gold 
coin ot the United States, ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid to the Administra
tor on the day ot sale, balance on confirmation 
of sale by said Superior Court. Deed M ex
pense of purchaser.

Bids or offers may lie made nt any time after 
the first publication of thi* notice, and before' 
the making of the sale.

All bids or offers mlist be In writing and left 
st the office of Chas. L. Haves, Attorney nt Jaw. 
Bridgeport, Mono county, California, or deliver
ed to the Undersigned personally.

AL8O, on
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8IXTH, 1892, 

at TWO' o’clock p. M., on the premises, north 
side of Main street, opposite the store of D. 
Hays A Bro., to the highest and best bidder 
for cash, In lawful money of the United States, 
the following described Personsl Property:

One complete set of Bar Fixtures, consisting 
of

One Billiard Table, balls, brush, cues, aud 
full attachments.

One Bar Counter, 
One Bar Mirror.
One Sideboard, 
Two Card Tables, “»
Hina, Chairs, 
Six Pictures,
One Clock,
Ono Stove, pipe and drnm,
One Cook 8tove and utensils, 
Decanters, glasses and two demijohns, • 
One Revolver,
One set of scales,
Thirteen Towels^jy^hing, etc.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT SEAL* 
ed Bid* will be received by the Board »f 
Supervisors of Mono County, California, until 

Jan. 4th, 18'32, for fiiruiriiing stationery requir
ed for the use of the County of Mono and its 
officers, for the year 18j2.

The Board reserves the right to reject any and 
all bids

All bids must be addressed to tire Board .4 
Supervisors, Bridgeport, Mono County, Califor
nia; and indorsed “Sealed proposals for Sue 
tionery,*’

Bridgeport, Mono County, November 13, I8OI4 
J. D. MURPHEY, 

Clerk.
'■—J

lilt

MISCELLANEOUS.

PIONEER SALOON.
1 

CORNER OF COURT KOT'kR BLOCK ABO 
MAIN STREET,

BRIDGEPORT. 'i

Refitted and furnished with the LIST 
of everything required in a Firn-Clan Makes

F. M. KICBARBBRB

BRIDGEPORT SAL00M.
CORNER OF MAIN AND SINCLAIR STREETS 

BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY, CAL,

This SALOON ha* been refitted, aad 
is stocked with he BEST of WINES,

J LTQqQB| and CISABfit
And will bo conducted first-MaM.

JeM-tf B. L.SIMMON8, Proprietor

PALACE SALOON.

(Brick Building)

MAIN 8TREET, BRIDGEPORT, CAL.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
ETC.

n7-tf THOMAS FALE8.

D. M. WALTERS, 
Admlmtrstor of the Estate of W. H. Stanton, 

deceased.
Dated Bridgeport. December 17th, 1881. 
Cha*. L. Hayes, Attorney for Admlnist'Stor.

Idie-tdl

----------------- -------- ■ 1 -

A SPECIALTY.^
. S,U.,.„.---

GRADKD I’pV

Brahma, Leghorn, and
Plymouth Rock,

For Bale by * - — . , ■

R. G. WATKINS, 

Antelope Valley, Mono County, Cal.

On and after JULY 1st, 
1891, will leave GENOA 
(On ARRIVAL of STAGES from CARS OH) 
MONDAYS and* .

FRIDAYS, 
Connecting at HOLBROOK’S, 

on above days, for . . 
TOPAZ,,- COLEVILLE 

and BRIDGEPORT.

Leaves. BRIDGEPORT, 
at 6 A. M. on

MONDAYS and
FRIDAYS for 

Coleville. Topaz, and 
Holbrooks, 

CONNECTING WITH STAGES FOR 

Genoa and Cai«on.
R. GEL ATT, Proprietor.

BARNETT’S HOTEL.
COLEVILLE, MONO COUNTY, CAL..

Antelope Wagon Road, 50 utile* from Carson 
City and 61 from Bodin).

D. M. BARNETT......... .......... _..... Prnprietoi
\ The hotel 1* new, ooinmodlou*, and pleas
antly situated.

The table 1* Supplied with the heat tue mat 
kel afford*. /

The BAR i* isupplied with the beat of Wine* 
Liquors andrCigars.. ■

Stabling And Blaekamitb shop connected 
with the 0>ai*e. >-u

WAGON MAKER,
1 J

BRIDGEPORT. CAL.

AMD UKNERAL J OBENTO

---------------------------------------------------------- -------------

r FAST WALKER RIVE& TOLL ■

l.CAJ.

Notice ir hereby given that the
rate* of toll* on tbe

EAST WALKER RIVER WAGON ROAD 
are as lol lows:

Buggy team.......... ..........................
Ixiaded wagon and two ruIiiihIh..
Each additional pair of imlinalK. 
Horseman.....................
Pack anirnalH, each.....
Hogs anB sheep, each 
Loose stock, each..... .

Empty teams, half-price.,

PROFESSIONAL CAKDb.

* *.

H. M. EDDY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
— AND

l-l

R. A. LEALE,
MANUFACTURER OFV

Sarsaparilla and Iron
Sarsaparilla,

Ginger Ale,
Soda .Water,

• MSTRICTJATTORNEY, ’ W1

BRIDGEPORT, MONO CO,, CAL.
Will practice in all the Court* of the State* el 

Calilornfii.
Laud, Mining, and Water Rights, a specialty
Office—Court House. jam

* BODIE, CAL.

W. A. R. LOOSE,

AS8AYER AND

CHARLES I. HAYES,

ATTOll N E Y-AT-LA W,
4b

metallurgist.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY. CAL.

FRANK P. WILLARD.

BODIE, CALIFORNIA.

HOMER E OSBORN.
BIG MEADOWS AND BODIE TOLL 

ROAD.

Notice iw hereby given+hat the
-nites of tbltaon the

BIG MEADOWS AND BODlK WAGON ROAD 
are a* follow* : -

No deadhead* will be permitted to paw nu 
tl>e road.

All toll* will be required to be paid at the 
time of passing the toll gate*, a* no credit 1* 
given

Lcoae stock, each...............
Empty team* half-price.

Buggy teamt...........  —
IxMided wagon and two animate .. 
Each ailditiocul pair or animals... 
Horseman......

.»1 50
...... . 1 00
.........  50

......  25
Pur k Annnulu Dlri’h............ ....................... ....... 25
Hogs and sheep, eacu.....................   b

ANTELOPE TOLL ROA#-

KATES OF TOLL.
Horne and buggy ..
Double team.........
Additional span
Horseman ............
Loose stock............

Jy4tf

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BODIE. MONO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.

OM“Water Rights, Land and Mining LI 
gatlon a specialty. <17-8m

W. O. PARKER, P. w. BENNETT,
Bridgeport. C«l. Stockton, Cal.

BENKETT & PARKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY,
CALIFORNIA. 1el8-tf

R. S. MINER,
attorney at law

Bridgeport, Mono County, Cal.

Will practice in all the Courts of California 
and Nevada. Mining litigation will restore 
Apodal attention. JelMf

WILLIAM PRICE.

Lining notices.

Notice of Assessment.

BULWER CONSOLIDATED MINING COMPA
NY.

Location of principal place of business, San 
Francisco, California.

Location of works, Bodie, Mono county, Cali
fornia. r

NOTICE ix hereby given that at a meeting of 
the Board of Director*, held on the 28th day of 
October, 1R91, an assessment (No.7) of Fifteen 
|X5| Cents per share was levied upon the capi
tal stock of the corporation payable immediate
ly In United States gold com to the Secretary, 
nt the office of the Company, 38 Nevada Bloc* . 
No. 809 Montgomery street, San lwancisco. Cal

- IfoPnla.
—Jitiy •tor'k nnoa which this a**e*ament shall 
remain unpaid FRIDAY, the FOURTH (4th) 
DAY of DECEMBER, 1W1, wi» be delinquent, 
hnd Advertised (or sal. at public auction: ana 
Unless payment is made before, will be sold on 
THURSDAY, the THIRTY-FIRST D4rY of DE
CEMBER, 1881, to pay the delinquent assoe* 
ment, together with cost* of advertising and ex
pense* of sale. By order of th. Board of Di
rectors.

L. O8BORN, Secretary. 
Office—S3 Nevada Block, No. 80S Montgomery 

street, San Fraaelsco, California. n7.td

general broker in

LEGAL.

PROPOSALS 

for the maintenance of the indigent 
Sick and Poor of Mono County.

WTO TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT SEAL- 
ed proposal* for the maintenance and c*re 

of the jlndlgcnt rick and poor of Mono county, 
will be received at the County Clerk'* office un
til Monday, January 4tb, 1882, said bid* to be ad
dressed to tbe Clerk of the .Board ofBupervl* 
or*, and indorsed, " Bld for the maintenance o 
indigent rick and poor." The Board reserve 
the right to reject any and all bid*.

Bridgeport, Mono county. Novgmber 18th, 1881 
J. D. MURPHEY, Clerk.

n!4-td of the Board of Supervisor*.
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THE INDIAN QUEEN.
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Personal.1 L

That <* Gbowl.”—The Bodie Miner ia 
trying to apologizejtor »he Postmaster of

conn nmno.

STORECASH

AT THE

BEST

AT

CHRONIOLB-UbIOm

CHRONItyEflNION.
bbidgbpobt, DECEMBER m, 1881.

—. ___ 5 " - J
Judge N. D. Arnot to bolding Court at 

Placerville for Judge Bonnett.
Mrs. W. H. Bussell, of Benton, haegone 

to Ban Francisco for her health, which is 
touch impaired. , , .

Mrs. Wilder, of Boston, a nieoe of the 
lata Wm. Mooney* arrived on Wednesday, 
p Miss BUa Ferris, Of Denver, ia here vfri- 
ting her aunt, Mk. tames Blnnamon./

Harvey Boone waa over from Bodie the 
first of the week.

Mamie Parker ia visiting her father, W. 
O. Parker, having arrived last evening from 
Ogden.

Tnrf ’CnmiritaAS- Taai.—There wasa 
largo ^Artring «t Bryant’s Hall ob Chriat- 
1BM Ivo *• witness the Christmas Tree ex 
orcisss prepared by Professor Hampton and 
papllsof the Bridgeport School, aotwith • 
otaLding the inolemency of the weather 
kept many at home. The exercieoo com
menced at 8o?felock sharp and Went through 
■without a hHch. Tbe program, compris
ing choruses, solos, duets and recitations, 
was short, but long enough for the young- 
ex ones, who wore anxious to get their 
presents and have a dance. The exercises 
dosed with the Doxology, sung by the 
school, and all taking part did well. The 
Tree—a mammoth one, was well loaded, 
and it took a long time to distribute the 
presents, bnt the little folks had their 
^anaa, all the same, it being about one 
o’clock before the lights were pat oat—and 
<haa all had a .Joyfal Christmas Eve—bat 
wasn’t it cold going hornet

Fame.—The Genoa C isrier says that a 
party reoently passed through Genoa and 
reported 15 inches of snow at Bridgeport 
and that the road from Genoa to Bridge' 
port was bare. That is nut true. Ws have 
had but seven inches of snow hsre this 
Winter, and that quickly settled to half 

___  <hat amount. When wo have 15 inches of 
•now st Bridgeport “the road between 
here and Genoa is not “bare” by consider- 
able. How this world is givsn to lying.

Boistbbocs.—The weather this week 
has been far from plesHaut—squally and 
wold North winds, being in order. We had 
two cold nights, the thermometer getting 
down to 10 degrees below zero on Thurs
day morning, and 2l» degrees below zero 
yesterday morning at 7:80. To day is 
cloudy, with every appearance of an ap- 
proachlng snow storm. The old year seems 
to be taking ita deoarture in a sulky ipood-

Tbs Bali. —The ball at Bryant’s Hall 
last evening was well attended, and a pleas
ant party. Heath, Hayes and* Patterson 
furnished good musie, and ■ at 11 o’clock 
Mrs. L. Donnel had a fine supper for thCj 
hungry mortals. It wee after 3 o’clock 
when tbs ■party broke up. and all went 
home well pleased -with their Christmas 
doings.

Land Patents,—The following Patents 
have boon received at the United States 
Land Offioe. Independence, and will be 
delivered upon the surrender of ths cor
responding Duplicate Beeoipta: .. 1

184—Geo. F. Drake, 165—Harold Pres
ton, 456—Benj. T. Brown, 462—Frank 
Praneini. 464—W. T. Barnes, 482—James 
Hand, 484—John Duffy. ■

J1 -

Fbsigbts.—Rnssell’a team arrived 
Carson on Saturday afternoon last
freight for our merchants and supplies for 
the Obboniclb Union. He loft for Canon 
en Sunday for another load.

Nay's teams wore here on Monday to load 
for Lundy.

Look Out.—La Grippe has taken hold 
of San Franoiaoo, bnt not in a violent form. 
It is spreading throughout ths State, and 
•people should be cautions and not oatch 
(cold, sad whsn they do catch one, should 

*W«ot neglect ft, bnt oqaelch it at onee.

Tbs Band.—Th* Bridgeport Brass Band, 
which was demoralised by the Summer 
work eoattering its members, ia again to
the front and this wook they gave our 
citizens some good musio nndor the leader
ship of 0. L. Hayes.

Tbamks.—Wo acknowledge receipt of 
complimentary ticket for the Grand Uni
font Ball, to bo given by the Knighte of 
Pythias, on New Year.s Eve. at Bodie. As 
usual, it will be worthy of the Order.

Bridgeport io ready to furnish a regiment 
for the next war—and Mono county could 
furnish two more, if the warriors remain-as 
bravo aa they were during the Ah Qnong 
Tfa racket. They could by offloered by 
the Grand J nry Braves.

Tn Music. —Ths music for the Knights 
of Pythias Ball at Bodie on New Y ar’a 
Mva will bo furnished by 0. L. Hayes, 0. E. 
Heath, and Gnnt Pattenon, and we oan 
Maura our Bodie friends it will be good.

Obbxutmas Dinnbb.—By invitation, we 
obJoyed a fine turkey dinner at the Allen 
House. St. Peter kindly remembers the 
friends of the poor printer. I. ,

Who. Mbit.—The Board of Bupervieen 
will meet in regular session on next Mon
day wook.

Ham New Yea*.—Wo wish oar friends 
*** Happy New Year.”

NowtetheM^ 
o»d ottok to them.

tefoc^iotTMolAtioU.

Unjust Dtscriminattoa.

Ab Open Letter to the Board of Supervisors.
Coincident with the “ Bodie Boom** was 

the advent Of the Printing Preea into Mono 
county, from tbe time of that memorable 
even! to within four years, the County 
Government reoognizod that the Publish
ers were “ worthy of their hire,”-and fair 
rates for county advertising wore allowed 
by the Board of Supervisors. But, four 
years ago the Supervisors, by the force of 
circumstances arising from dishonorable 
competition, availed themselves of the op
portunity to reduce rates, which have been 
steadily lowered to etarvation points. Tbe 
Board ignored tbe fact that tbe competition 
was tor the avowed intention to crush out 
all opposition and thus pave the way for 
« high rates.” Now what era regular rates, 
as compared with those fixed by the Board ? 
Wo cite one instance: N. B. Hnnewill, 
your Chairman, sometime since paid $15 
fora short advertisement for a mining pat
ent—at rates fixed by the General Land 
Offioo—had It been county advertising, the 
price would have been $3; thus a private 
individual 'paid $15 while the COO taxpay
ers would have paid % ceut each. The 
rates for county advertising in Mono ooun
ty aro far below those of any other county 
in the State, and yet the coat of living iu 
this county is higher than any otb-r in 
the'State. The county Government can
not purchase Supplies or prouure tabor at 
lower prices than a private individual, and 
yet the Board of Supervisors, for the past 
'four Years, have fixed advertising ratea at 
^‘of^e^ular prices Is it right? Is it just? 
T^publishers of Mono county ars mem
bers of the California Press Association— 
an organization for the mutual benefit o', 
and to advance the interests of its mem
bers, by securing harmony and preventing 
ruinous competition. Aa a right, wt 
simply desire to be placed on a par with 
others who furnish supplies or tabor for 
tbe ocunty, and be paid regular rates for- 
the work we perform (or tbe county. We 
ask for nothing more, and expect nothing 
less. The Code authorizes you to fix rates 
of advertising, and why? To protect the 
county from exorbitant prices, and tb» 
publishers from too low prices. Tbe late 
Judge Briggs said: “The Supervisors can 
not compel a publisher to tiltke advertise, 
merits at leas than regular rates, but should 
he refuse to publish tbe Delinquent Tax 
Sales at rates fixed by tbe Bonrd, and then, 
considering that its non-publicaiion would 
entail loss to the Stats and county, publish 
it, the Court would protect the publisher, 
at regular Tates; also the oouDty ngaiust ex
cessive charges.” A few months since, 
the Board of Supervisors rtf Sacramento 
County fixed rates uot acceptable to the 
publishers—all of whom are members of 
the California Press Association, and they 
refused to take the advertisements, where
upon, at a special meeting, the Board re- 
soinded the low rates, and, recognizing tbe 
just claims of the publishers, nnauimonsly 
fixed the rites aocofdingl

R. M. & A. C. Folgeb. 
Alfbxd V.Mobgan.

thaf pises fo¥ not sending the letter mail 
through to Bridgeport on several occasions, 
and says we have commenced our annual 
“growl” over mail matters, and denies, on 
the authority of its Postmaster, that our 
letter mail was delayed- more than once, 
and then “ the Postmaster was in such a 
hurry ” he forgot to send the letter pack- 
ages”. We know of our own knowledge 
that the mail wae kept back twice—onoe on 
a Saturday night, thereby keeping our 
citizens without their letters until 
Monday night—48 hours, and one Monday 
night, when we should have had the leiters 
of Friday and Saturday’s mail, -nothing 
bnt papers were sent down. Being in ” a 
h irry” is no excuse. A Postmaster should 
not be in such a hmry that he cannot die
tribute a mail properly—that is what he is 
therefor. We never "growl” stout the 
mail nnlees our people have a -grievance 
and no one knows this better than our 
young friend of the Miner.

The year about to close has witnessed 
more substantial prospecting of mining in
terests in Mono oounty than has been dons 
tor many years past, and with a success 
that promises a lively mining “ boom” for 
the oounty next Spring. In every district 
there are mines that promise to be bullion 
producers next Sammer. Among these are, 
notably, the

Lakeview.
This mine is in the Homer Mining Dis

trict, near Lundy, and about twenty miles 
from Bridgeport. A large body of gold ore 
has been disclosed, and which is being 
worked in one of the small local mills. At 
it belongs to a close corporation of Maine 
men, the shipments of bullion are not .giv- 
en to the world, for the benefit of Lundy 
and Old Mono generally, but it iseufib’ient 
to know that the mine bus shown a value 
that has induced the owners* who are all 
shrewd business men, to erect a mill nt the 
mine for the more expeditious working of 
the ores, which seem to be unlimited in 
quantity. The Company last Fall sent 
one of its owners, C. A. Dyer, of Calais, 
Me,, to the mine, to ascertain if ths property 
would warrant the erection of a mill. He 
soon found that a mill proportionate with 
the output of the mine was tbe one thing 
needful to make the Lakeview a “ bonan
za” for its awaydbwn East owners, and 
having full authority to act, be at once 
bought the Spaulding Mill at Bodie, tbe 
machinery of whitt-hjt been usPd but Lit
tle and was comphrauvely new, and had it 
taken down and removed to tbe mine for 
re-erection. Mr. Dyer superintended tbe 
t-nttae work of rumoval and re-erection and 
bus returned home to report to hia brother 
owners tbe result of his visit to old Mono, 
and which cannot but be satisfactory and 
highly gratifying to them, as well as it is 
to the people of Mono county who well 
know the value of the Lakeview mine.— 
The mill building is completed—and a large 
and substantial edifice it is, and every
thing is rsady for the setting of the ma
chinery, but which will not be put in until 
early in tbe Spring, when a mouth or ajj_ 
weeks* work will ptace the mill—a ter
stamper, in fine working order. The tram
way for transporting the ore from the mine 
to tbe mill is in fine working order, and as 
the mill will be run by water power, the 
cost of the working of tbe Lakeview ores 
will be very low, leaving a grand profit for 
tbe fortunate owners. We look for great 
results from the Lakeview next Summer, 
and for a steady output of bullion. We 
congratulate tbe “ down-Eustere” on their 
fortunate investment, and in having sent 
so thorough a business man, and energetic 
withal, as Mr. Dyer proved to he, to 'look 
after their interests in Mouo county. We 
also congratulate the people of our county 
on the opening up of enolher good mine, 
evidence that the precious metals perme
ates tbe whole county.

There are many other valuable mines in 
the Homer District, and adjacent to the 
Lakeview, which are beLg steadily work
ed by their owners, who now aud then 
ship a littls bullion to tbs outside world, 

„ which enables them to work their niiues 
kiid' live well, and leave some over for a 
rainy day, knowing the time will come 
when capital will want their mines at n 
fair valuation.

Bodie.
The work in the Bodie mines goes steai’. 

ily on, the old reliable Standard Con. mak
ing its regular monthly abipniouts of bul
lion. The " unpleasantness” so long ex
isting between tbe Bulwer Gon. aud Stand
ard Con., and which waa a detriment to 
both corporations and the district, bus been 
settled, and the Bulwer will soon have a 
mill running on the rich 'ere so long in 
dispute.

The Standard has declared a dividend of 
40 cents a share—a ChrL tmas present to 
its stockholders.

Benton.
The mines about Benton are being work

ed quietly and profitably, most of the ore 
being shipped to the Selby works at Valle
jo Junction for^reduction, at a freightage 
of about $8 a ton. We cannot say how 
much the yearly output of bullion from the 
Benton mines would foot up, but_it amounts 
to a good round sum—at any rate, ths Ben- 
tonians seem to enjoy life and take solid 
comfort.

» Gband OpaninG.—B. L. Simmons, on 
last Saturday evening, opened hie new sa
loon on the eorner of Court House Square 
and Main street, with eclat. The Brace 
Band furnished good music, and Simmons 
had a fins turkey lunch for his visitors— 
and he had a big crowd until after mid. 
night.

’▲ SiDinoiBD.—Marion Bichardson open
ed hie new aaloou, in the Gurney Build
ing. on Saturday evening last. He has a 
“ Sideboard,” and the saloon is neat and 
very coiy. He had a crowd to see his naw 
quartern.

------------- ------ —
Joe A. Brown has in store holiday goods 

for the New. Year. * •» *'* r‘

Green Creek.
This District, contiguous to Bridgeport, 

will make a good nnme for itself l^ext Sum 
mer. The Ward and Ryan claim has been 
opened sufficiently to warrant the erection 
of an arrastra, or email mill, the rook show
ing free gold, of which there seems to be 
an abundance. Other claims, which are 
looking well, will be prospected vigorously 
next Summer.

Pattbssow Distbict,
Moro substantial, intelligentjpining has 

been done in this Disirict this year'lLA'n for 
some yean back. Instead of doing a little BVU1V JCIMB

work here and there, which amountsW 
nothing, work has been confined more to 
the claims which are known to bo worth 
epending money and labor on to hasten 
their development tai a paying propoiition, 
and the consequence is, thors are several 
claims that will be worthy the attention of 
capitalists nest Sammer. Among the prom
ising are the Homestake, Kentucky, Look
out, Monte Cristo, the Murphey claim, 
and Battler, upon which the moot work 
has been done. It takes money to open a 
mine to a paying proposition, and Hhat is 
the only item lacking in making the Pat
terson Diftriet, Mono edunty, a grand bul
lion producer. If theee mines wore in Si
beria, Alaska, or Greenland, there would 
be found capital to invest in them, but they

IBOMETHING FOR THE NEW YEAR.
The world renowned success of Hostetter’s 

Stomach Bitters, and their continued populari
ty for over a third of a century as a rtomachis. 
Is scarcely more wonderful thon the welcome 
that greets the annual appearance of Hostet
ter’s Almanac. This valuable medical treatise 
Is published by The Hostetter Company, Pitta
burgh, Pa., under their own immediate super
vision, employing M hands In that department. 
They are running about 11 months In the year 
on this work, and the Issue of same for Wrt will 
be more than ten millions, printed in the Eng
lish. German. FrencL, Welsh, Norwegian, Hol
land Swedish, Bohemian and 8panish langua
ges Refer to a copy of it for valuable and in
teresting reading concerning health, and nu 
merona testimonials as ta-the effleacy of Hostet
ter's Stomach Bitten, amusements, varied In
formation. astronomical calculations and chronical ilems, etarWhich can be depended on 
for correctness... Tbe Almanac for fan can be 
obtained free of cost, from drnggteto and gen 
•ral country dealers In all parts of the country.

TBTR

are too neer Lome; but tbe time is rapidly 
approaching when they will compel capi
tal to reooguue the Patterson District.

The prospects of the county, from its 
extreme northern boundary to its southern, 
for even Antelope Valley on the north has 
pretentions to having good mining proa- 
pecta, were sever so flattering ae at thia 
time, and our people confidently look for 
the ooming year to bo a buoy and prosper
ous one for Mono county. With a 4to- 
oreaeo in county expenses, and an increas
ed assessment roll, coupled with a decrease 
in the State tax next year, wo may look for 
a still furtbsr decrease in the rata of ooun- 
ty taxes in *92. all of which io evidence of 
prosperity.

MISCELLANEOUS

A FRESH AND

GENERAL

The greet Indian Queen--Ponnnan min
ing suit, which was on trial at Hawthorne, 
Nev., last week, resulted in a disagreement 
of the jury, which stood 8 to 4. after being 
out all night. Tbe 8 were in favor of de
tention! Wm. Wetberill et al. owners of the 
Poorman. Thimines are adjoining mines 
in the Oneota District, near Bentoi) jn Mo
no county, but are iu Esmeralda county, 
•nd are iu a great measure owned by Ben. 
tonians. Both claim a certain ledge, which 
is being contested (or. Ooe more jntytuan, 
would have given Wetberill the verdict, it 
requiring only 9 in civil suits to make a 
verdict. Judge Rising dissolved the in
junction agaiDst Wetberill taking out ore 
from tbe disputed ground. Tbe contest
ants bad better have a love feast and settle 
tbe dispute outside tbe Courts. As the 
case now at a nds Wetherill and hie partners 
in tbe Poormau have the best of the fight.

ASSORTMENT OF THE BEST

OF GOODS

AT THE

LOWEST CASH PRICES

We get the following Mason Valley items 
from the Dayton, Nev., Times:

La grippe has again made its appearance 
in the valley.

Hock Miaou has sold his Mason Valley 
and Quinn river ranches to Milter & Lux.

The foundation wall is abont completed 
for tbe rriram e“ty.

SETbfe'R—In RyjUe. December 22<i, Gustavui 
Augustus, non of Augtlbt Seiler, aged 3 years, 11 
months and 12 days.

HICKS—In Rodie. December 20th, Helen, 
dauvhnr of Wiu. lllcks, aged 4 year., 4 months 
aud 17 days.

D. HAY S & BRO

nEWINC, MACHINES.

POSTOFFICE BUILDING

FOR SAME. BY
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINfc

- COMPANY,

Pacific Department—DistriDuting Office,

,725 Market Street, History Building,
XiSAN 1RANCI8C0.
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PAWNBROKERS’

AQe Methods Upon Which 
Business Is Oonduoted

How the Lav Relating to th* Iateraat 
Batea la EvadeO — Some 1‘eoaUar

— '•'•toroe or the Loan USoe 
Business.

There are fifty-three pawnbrokers* 
shops in Chicago. They pay to the city 
a yearly license of three hundred dol
lar* each. Under a state law thev *re 
hIIawivi m *1-^.man three 
per cent, a iRonth upon' loans, but a 
great many evade tho law. The state 
law also prohibits the brokers from 

r charging for storage or Insurance, or 
making any charge whatever excepting 
interest. Yet on a five dollar loan the 
broker will often get fifty cents instead 
of fifteen, the legal limit, says the Chi
cago Times.

The broker is required to send to the 
superintendent of police each day at 
twelve o'clock a list of all articles re
ceived by him as pledges during the pre
ceding twenty-four hours, the amount 
Joanedxthereon, rate of interest to be 
paid, and the name, address and per
sonal description of the borrower. The 
broker complies with theltfw and yet 
evades it For instance: A man who 
has been taking in the town and in 
turn has been taken in wants five dol
lars on a pair of sleeve buttons. They 
are worth about twenty-five dollars. 
The broker will lend him five dollars 
and gives him a ticket entitling him to 
redeem the buttons at five dollars and 
fifty cents. The receipt reads loaned 
five dollars and fifty cents, when only 
five dollars was loaned.
' “It is a very difficult matter to get 
convicting evidence against offenders of 
this class,” said one of the detectives 
whose business it is to look after them, 
“because the borrower is glad to get 
the money, and equally glad to be able 
to redeem his pledge, and does not want 
to report the ease. They are of a class 
who cither do not care or wish to avoid 
publicity.

“Another way of evading the law,” 
continued tli6 "detective, "is buying the 
article with the express understanding 
that it will be purchased again by the 
seller. •• For exnmple, if you were to 
pledge your bull's-eye watch for twen
ty-five dollars he would charge you only 
seventy-five cents a month interest. 
But he will buy it from you at twenty- 
five dollars with the understanding that 
you repurchase it within thirty days at 
twenty-seven dollars and fifty cents, 
lie knows very well that you will re
deem it, because the watch is worth 
more tliftii that, and you know very 
well that you will redeem it, even if 
you have to get a friend to ‘carry* it for 
you, or scllThc ticket for ten or fifteen 
dollars. The sale is a sham and an 
evasion of the law. Those who go to 
the pawnshop once generally go again, 
and they soon find that the broker will 
not lend three dollars or four dollars 
and issue a check for nine or twelve 
cents. He wants at least twenty-five 
cents on two dollars and fifty cents 
and fifty cents on(flvc dollars. So they 
naturally full into the system of H 
and buying back, or letting the 
"Write in the ticket u larger amount t..w_ 
that actually received.” .
t The pawnbrokers in this city arc per
mitted to conduct business rather hx>se-, 
ly os compared to the syStem in Paris. 
In that city, which has the most effect
ive detective system in the world, the 
pledger must not only establish his 
identity to the satisfaction of.the pawn
broker, but, if he fails to do so, the 
broker “seizes” the article and gives 
the man a ticket which states that the 
article offered has been seized and is 
Weld until the stranger can establish his 
claim to it. The case is then reported 
to the police, together with a full de
scription of the man offering the pledge. 
If the articRTTs very valuable and the 
circumstances suspicious the man is de
tained under some pretext and an officer 
summoned. For loans of more than 
three dollars there must be the signa
tures of two “honorable” witnesses. In 
Chicago no witnesses or idpntitleatiois. 
arc required. A pledger can give in a 
'ficticious name and address- and walk 
away with the money he has received 
on a stolen watch. However, brokers 
are prohibited from lccciving pledges 
from minors, intoxicated persons or 
persons having been convicted of 
larceny or burglary, or thoso known to 
be thieves. The broker can shut his 
eyes and roll back his memory and 
evade these provisions as he docs the 
others. But the system of identification 
in vogue in Paris would simplify mat
ters a great deal and greatly aid the po
lice and the public.

. >8ome of £hc pawnbrokers are guilty 
of another evasion of the law. Each of 
these shops has what is called a 
“hustler,” who, for one dollar a day, 
stands in the middle of the sidewalk 
and accosts passers with: “My friend, 
come in and let me sell you an overcoat 
for almost nothing,” or a watch or some 
other article which the hustler thinks 
will strike the passer's fancy. The 
hustler invariably catches the passer by 
the arm, and if he stops or hesitates he 
is literally dragged into the den, and 
of course comes out shpm. If the man 
passes without noticing the hustler be 
is often subjected to some jeering Re
mark, such as: “He needs a new coat*” 
“Those pantaloons choke your legs, my 
friend,” etc.

A few days ago an officer arrested one 
of these hustlers for blockading the 
sidewalk and making a nuisance of him
self generally. The officer permitted 
the fellow to go into the shop for his 
coat, when the hustler refused to come 
out, and informed the officer that he 
would not be arrested unless on a war
rant. The officer, however, marched 
him to the station, He was fined ten 
ilullait, fi/r obstructing the stievtai The 

hustler now stands in the door of the ( 
shop and grabs only those that come 
nearest.

There are, of course, reputable 44wn- ,
brokers, who conduct their busiiieas in ; 
A perfectly honorable way and "comply i 
fully with the letter and spirit of the , 
Jaw. • But the nature of the business is 
Such as to tempt unscrupulous methods, 
and thus the calling is afflicted with » '
number that require watching.

COLUMBIA'S MOVING MOUNTA

A Hallway rushed Fight Feet Out by It 
in a Faw Year*. * 4

A traveling mountain is foun? a**-the
Cascades of the Columbia. It is a triple
peaked mass of dark-uro wn ba* a It, six 
or eight mile* in length where it'fronu 
the river, and rises to a height of al
most two thousand feet auove the 
water. That it is in motion, says Gold- 
thwait's Geographical Magazine, is the 
last thought which wdfald be likely to 

i suggest itself to tho vf anyone 
I n—it, yet it is a well-established 
fact that this entire mountain is tnov- 

l ing. slowly but steadily down to the 
river, as if it had a deliberate purpose 
some time in the future to dam the Co
lumbia and form a great lake from the 
cascades to the Dalles. The Indian tra- 

, ditions indicate immense movements of 
the mountains in that region long before 
white men came to Oreg n, and the 
early settlers — immigrants many of 
them from New England—gave the 
above described mountainous ridge the 
name of “traveling” or “sliding moun
tain.”

In its forward and downward move
ment the forests along the base of the 
ridge have become submerged in the 
river. Large tree stumps can be Been 
standing deep in the water on this 
shore. The railway engineers and the 
brakemen find that the line of n«e rail-, 
way which skirts the foot of the moun
tain is being continually forced out of 
place. At certain points the permanent* 
way and rails have been pushed eight 
or ten feet out of l.ne in a few years. 
Geologists attribute this strange phe
nomenon to the fact that the basalt, 
which constitutes the-bulk of the moun
tain, rests oh a substratum of conglom
erate or of soft sandstofie which the 
Jeep, swift current of the mighty river 
is Constantly wearing away, or that 
this softer subrock is of itself yielding 
at great depths to the enormous weight 
of the harder mine ral above.

I

DIAMONDS FROM THE HEAVENS.
They Have Been Secured for the Mineral 

Exhibit of the Exposition.,

Two absolutely unique specimens 
have been secured for the mineral ex- ■ 
hibit of the Columbian exposition. 
These are a mass of meteoric iron fr--in 
Arizona weighing six hundred and thir
ty-two pounds and a smaller piece from I 
the same locality which is far more in
teresting, Ixscause in it are plainly seen 
the first diamonds ever discovered in 
meteoric iron, l’rof. A. E. Foote, of 
Philadelphia, read a paper before the 
geological section of the American as
sociation at its recent meeting in Wash
ington in which lie detailed the dis
covery of the diamonds in a fragment 
of one of these shooting stars. The di
amonds are little ones, but the field of 
scientific speculation they open upas to 
the origin of the gem and life on other 
worlds than ours is immense.

The specimens were found near 
Cannon Diablo, Arizona, last June. 
Prof. Foote sent a fragment weighing' 
forty pounds to l’rof. G. A. Koering for 
examination. He JovihLiJ Jfeje 
tremely hard, a day^ftfl'd’ fiTiSTr ‘beihg 
taken in making a section, and several 
chisels being broken, in the opcrati 
An -ornery wheel was ruined in trying 
to polish the section. This led to closer 
inspection of certain exposed cavities, 
where small black diamonds were 
found that cut polished corundum as 
easily ns a knife might cut gypsum. 
These diamonds arc mineralogically 
of grent interest, the presence of such 
in meteoric matter having been un
known till 1887, when two kussian min
eralogists found traces- of diamonds in * 
i meteorite mixture of olivine and 
bronzite -

- -ar--—lwc'~--------------
RECLAIMING THE SAHARA.

Thousands of Aores Rendered Fertile by 
Flowing Weils.

The most remarkable example of re
clamation by means of artesian well 
water is found in the desert provinces 
or departments of Algeria under the 
French rule. The area, officially given, 
of French Algeria, is 184,403 square 
miles. The outlying portion is put at 
135,000 eq u are miles. In this total of 
over 329,415 square miles, one half be
longs to the Sahara desert. Cultivation 
by the means of flowing well waters 
has been sedulously fostered by the 
French colonial government. Such 
wells began systematically to be bored 
in 1857, the French engineer, M. .Jus, 
having demonstrated in 1850 that the 
desert was endowed with large supplies 
of underground water.

The total number of wells that have 
been bored since that date in the de
partments of Algiers, Oran and Con
stantine Is stated at 13,135. These wells 
range from 75 to 400 feet in depth, and 
the low pressure common to the ma
jority of them forces the water over the 
casings to a distance of about two feet 
above the ground. The waters are then 
collected in small ditches, which con
vey them to the” vineyards, date trees 
and fields of durra, millet, wheat, etc., 
which comprise the chief products. In 
all about 12,000,000 acres have been re
claimed in this way.' The government 
bores are at least 1-10 of the whole 
number _________________

AN INGENIOUS COYOTE.
The Clever Manner In Which He Freed 

'"'""Himself front Fleas.

Coyotes are no fools, according to a 
correspondent of the San Jose (Cal.) 
Mercury. While camping near the 
bank of a small stream he noticed a 
single coyote proceed to an old coral, 
where lay some dead sheep. He walked 
directly up to one of them, and grab
bing as much wool in his mouth as he 
could conveniently hold, started with
out any apparent hesitation toward a 
shallow part of the stream. On arriving 
at the water instead of plunging in 
head foremost he turned and began to 
back slowly down into the water. 
Gradually the water arose along his 

and then to his sides, until only 
.. appeared. Closing his eyes 

with seemingly the utmost content
ment he backed still further down until* 
he was completely immersed, when 
with a quick jerk he released the wool 
and appeared on the bank in the great
est delight. An examination showed 
that the bunch of floating wool was 
fairly alive with fleas.

A NEW GAME.
Which la Said to Bo Popular Among Hall

way Travelers la Eagtaad.
Among the many devioea resorted to 

for lessening the tediousness of a long 
. .vail way journey, not the least iggen.oua 

ia the new game described ia the fol
lowing letter addressed to the Ixindon 
Times by a traveling correspondent:

Will you allow me to describe a new 
game for the benefit of those who do 
not wish to be unconacloua players at 
it? It is pliyed in railway trains or 
any public place, and I can best explain 
it by giving my own experience. I was 
alone in a first-class carriage, when, two 
young gentlemen and their three sis
ters, as I suppose, entered. I learned 
from their conversation that they sup
posed wc should pass a certain station 
where they intended on their way to 
leave a parcel. I thought it would be civil 
to tell them that we had already passed 
it. They thanked me most courteously, 
and the gentleman who had first men
tioned the parcel made a pencil mark
on his cuff. Shortly after that one of 
the young ladies asked her brother the 
time, and as none of the party seemed 
to have a watch, and were very u uch 
out in their guesses as to what the lour 
was, 1 again ventured, though a m«n of 
few words, to tell them what I thought 
they really wanted to know. Again I 
noticed that the young lady who had 
first asked the time furtively made a 
mark on her cuff. My fellow-travelers 
seemed to know so little about the route 
we were taking that out of pure kind
ness 1 interposed several more times, 
and whenever I did so they thanked me 
profusely, and I observed that some one 
either wrote on his or her cuff, or scored 
something tlown elsewhere. Presently 
they divided some money among tliem- 
selves. I have since discovered that 1 
was the victim of the game of “Lure." 
The game is a simple one. The players 
take it in turn to start a conversation 
strictly among themselves, with a view 
of inducing a stranger to break into it. 
The points arc any sum agreed upon 
If the lure takes effect all the players 
pay the starter. If it fails the starter 
pays the players. If the lure takes ef
fect but tlie person lured answers 
wrong, the starter is paid double. All 
the players are bound to support the 
starter- I learned this afterward.

GREAT AUTOGRAPH BOdKS.
Signatures of Visitors to Philadelphia 

Preserved for Future Ages.

Mr. William Babe, superintendent of 
the state house portrait hall, in the 
course of an interview with a dBportei*' 
the other day, gave some interest .ng 
facts about the visitors’ book, of which 
he i:; thi custodian. The book lies on 
a raised desk at the right of the hall, 
and all visitors to the state house are 
allowed to inscribe their names in it for 
future generations to gaze upon.

“The book,"’ said Superintendent 
Babe, “was started in 1876 for the sole 
use of visitors to the centennial exhibi
tion, ar.d it proved vastly popular from 
the beginhtng. It has noV6r been settled 

originated th® pity*- of keeping a 
record of 1'hiladejp.hia's visitdfffj TfOt it 
was the centennial commission, m all 
probability.

“Each book contains about 20,400 
names, and we use up two a year; so 
you see that during the last fifteen 
years nearly 315,000 non-rqsidents have 
affixed their signatures to the books. 
Then, too, like most any other busi
ness, there are months when we do a 
very small business in the chirography 
line and others when the trade booms. 
March is the lightest montli in the year. 
We average from seventy-five to eighty- 
five names a day during that month. 
After March it keeps increasing daily 
Until 'August, when the high water 
mark is reached. Last August averaged 
two hundred and fifty names a day. 
From August on it begins to go down 
until we come around to March again, 
when we touch low water mark.

“Only about half therpeople who visit 
the portrait hall write tlicir names in 
the l>ook. Some have a natural aversion 
to a ‘promiscuous distribution’— as an 
elderly gentleman told me. the othfer 
day—of their signatures, while others 
are not aware of the book’s existence.

“There afe signers from all over the 
world. Every country is represented, 
from civilized England and France to 
semi-enlightened China and Persia.

“The city intends to keep the books 
with the other city records, and in two 
or three hundred years from now. I dare 
Bay, the books will be considered very 
valuable and interesting relics.”—Phil
adelphia Press.

FRE5H FOREIQN FACTS. A

The population of Greece is lncreae- 
ing faster than that of any other coun
try in Europe at present

A Swedish anarchist has started an 
anarchistic Sunday-school at Nordlrop- 
ing, a city of about 80,000 inhabitants, 
in Sweden. -

The coachmen of Berlin wear a dis
tinctive hat when conveying nhv.ini.ni 
and are granted the right of way by s 
city ordinance.

A judoe in Glasgow has decided that 
the amount of copper used in tinned 
green peas was not dangerous, and that 
the process need not be stopped.

The population of St. Petersburg is 
steadily diminishing. It is less by eighty- 
live thousand than it was at the census 
taken seven years ago. No other] 
European capital is thus decreasing.

In France a new “magic mirror** has 
lately been introduced. It consists es
sentially of a glass plate coated with a 
film of platinum so-thiu aa to be trans
parent to light coming through from 
behind, while being a true mirror-or re
flector to light impinging it from the 
front.

MECHANICAL SCIENCE.

Tire practice of “cold sawing” of 
steel and iron is being generally 
adopted.

Improved engine practice has cauaec 
the adoption of a mechanical device foi 
constant feeding of fuel to the fur
naces.

A new mode of, furnishing power U 
motor engines by mixing steam with 
hot gases is creating a great deal of in 
terest in English circles.

Peat fuel has been found very sue 
cessful in Russia. It is produced by i 
patent process, and is cheaper tha: 
coal, has less weight and bulk, and con 
tains scarcely any sulphur.

Iron has been rolled to the thinnes* 
of 1-1800 of an inch. This excessive 
tenuity will be understood when it it 
considered that the thinnest tissue 
paper measures 1-1200 of an inch.

Science comes to the front in the 
manufacture of grindstones. The best 
now made arc composed of a mixture of 
pulverized quartz, powdered flint, 
powdered emery, and rubber. They 
outwear by many years any natural 
.tone

FIGS AND THISTLES.
Character is capital. ifjaF 
Loafers are never happyW 
An aimless life is a fruitless life.
There is no rest in doing nothing.
We are all willing to admit the de- | 

pravity of other folks.
A man is very small if you can put all | 

there is of him into a coffin.
A great many giants become very | 

small when you get close to them.
Every dollar some men get widens | 

the gulf between them and Heaven.
A hungry poet forgets that he is 

hungry whilo. he is reading his own 
poetry.

How easy it is to find people who are 
anxious to do gaod—at somebody else’s 
expense.

The man who attends strictly to his 
own business will always have a busi
ness to attend to.
- A great man is always more sur
prised than anybody .else, when he finds 
out that he is great.—Ram’s Horn.

REMINDERS OF DAYS GONE BY.

The earliest coin for American use 
was mode about 161*2 and bore as a de
sign the picture of a hog.

The first land office erected in Kansas 
it still standing at Kickapoo, between 
Atchison and Leavenworth.

A directory of the city of Portland. 
Me., for the year 1858 has been brought 
to light, and in it appears this line: 
“Blaine, J. G., editor Advertiser, boards 
U. S. hotel."

A mono the exhibits at the Fryeburg 
(Me.) fair recently were a plow that 
hus been in use for ,115 years, and a 
picture framed in a board cut from a 
pine log 120 years ago.

An interesting relic of the past at old 
Pemaquid, Mass., is a street 80 feet 

• wide paved with medium-sized flat 
Btones, raised in the middle and having 
good gutters and curbs of large stones, 
besides a fine sidewalk 11H feet wide. 
The street was Built in 1630, it is said.
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A Burled Pond.

A remarkable freak of nature i» 
found among Ithe hills of Delaware 
county, N. Y., in a sunken lake cover
ing about three acres of surface, which 
lies, between two parallel ridges net 
far from tfie New York, Ontario & 
Western railroad. The whole surfaca 
of the lake is covered with a thick 
growth of moss whose stems extend to 
an unknown depth, but certainly 
further than the arm can reach. Eaeh 
tuft of the moss is of a different color 
from its neighbor, so that the surface 
looks like that of a, beautiful colored 
carpet. In walking over the velvety 
surface the foot sinks down a few 
inches witljQut encountering the water, 
which-is. at least two feet below the 
surface." Near the shore, in a few 
places, the water comes to the top. 
The buried pond is a wonderful curiosi- 
tv.

Cause of the Sky's Blueness.

The interesting discovery that oxygen 
in its liquid state is blue os been made 
by M. Olszewski. To obtain this ap
pearance it Is only necessary to have a 
sufficient quantity of the liquid to 
form a layer about a twenty-fifth of an 
inch in thickness. This blue color is 
precisely that of the sky. This is sig-, 
nifleant. The thought will at once oc
cur that the blueness of the sky is due 
to the intrinsic color of the oxygen of 
the atmosphere. Tor it is reasonable 
to suppose that though the atmosphere 
does only contain oxygen in its gaseous 
form, the layer of many miles in thick
ness tlykmgli which we gaze may mani
fest the color which rightly belongs to 
oxygen, and is shown in the liquid 
state of that gas in a layer of only one- 
twenty-flfth of an inch in thickness.

ALL OVER THE FARM.

A milker who has a hervous, un
steady hand will soon ruin a cow.

Land well cultivated and kept clean 
year after year has fewer weeds and is 
easier to cultivate.

Butter makers are Warned to soak 
and not "steam their tubs. When 
.-.teamed it is difficult to get the butter 
out.

Qlover makes excellent silage when 
it is put up properly, but it requires 
careful handling and heavy weighting, 
or it is liable to spoil. „

W e have no doubt that many horses 
are fed too much. It is worth while to 
experiment to see if your horse will not 
do as well or better on less food.

The man who complains that his 
sows are unruly can safely be set down 
as a poor farmer, and very often'he is a 
•reel one, who deserves punishment. 
Most unruly cows are made so by 
hunger.

WORK OF THE INVENTORS.

A doll that writes letters on a slate 
is a recent invention of a machinist in 
Nuremburg, Germany.

A solution called diamond ink has 
been invented which enables one to 
write upon glass, It is necessary to al
low it to remain upon the glass about 
fifteen minutes before wiping off.

A scarf pin invented by a joker is 
made of a genuine clove encircled by a 
silver Bnake, and mounted on a card 
with this inscription: “Well, what’s 
yours—? Well, 1’11 take the samel'*

To take the place ot an old-fash
ioned needle a Brooklyn man has 
invented an ear piercer which looks 
like a sky rocket with a long fuse. The 
point pierces the ear, oarrying with it 
the gold wire, and the shaft is then 
withdrawn.
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